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I2V 77 PRINCETON-HARVAR- D 1AME THE MIGHTY -- CASEY DID EVERYTHING BUT STRIKE Olffli
SEASON FAILURE IF

PENN LOSES TO PITT
Hopes of Championship Dwindle to Battle to Prevent

1919 From Turning to Disaster Quakers Outplayed
Dartmouth, but Threw Chances Away

H EDWIN .1

TWO weeks uro I hue were cnstlcs in
nir for the l'enn fnntbnU team.

There nip still mstles in the nir, but.
they hne drifted over to the eninpuses
nt Dnitinoiitb nnd Colsnte. I'enn's
drenms vanished with the comlni; of
State College nnd Dnitincmtli

Theip me nil kinds of n'.ibis thnt onn
he offend for the defeats at Frnnklln
J'ield nnd the I'olo Oioiinds, but alibis
never are punted in leeoid books.
Yenrs fioin now the games will be

ns State. 1(1: l'enn. 0; nnd
Dnrtmonth. 20: l'enn. II).

Hven nfter the Stnte leveise Hiere
wns still n rlianee, still n hope to be
in on the final aeeonntlni, lint nnv
ilnlm Jo the ihninpionshlirent flooie
on the (iinnts' bnll Held Sntnidny,
when the IiIr (ireen team seim oml out
n ietorj bj a one-poi- margin.

Woim Tunis
'I'he pioveibinl woun lias tinned.

of Ktiugglin' for the title the
lied and Hlne will now fight to save
the from fallnie. Onlj n rj

over I'ittslmigh Saturdin will pre-

vent nlnetien-nlnetie- ii fiom being a
diJnstions jrnr in Quaker football
annals.

Cornell has no nienn tenni. The
lMintans have a good gtidlion oombi-nntloi- i,

but tbe.v have taken the count
hi often thnt it, will gain little in repu-

tation for the I'olwell m lehinc to
snnteli a win from the Hush-couche- d

eleven.
The IJuakeis started the season with

mateiial that was considered as iltnm-pionsh-

uilitnr even bv nonpnrtisnii
erities. The mateiial has not i hanged,
no injuries hnve taken stnis from the
Hed and Hlne, blit the team baa d

twice without nppnrent reason.
It is just one of the twists of this
"tiniige season.

World of "Us"
In the world of "ifs" nnd "might

lave beeus" it is uisv to figure out bow
the (junkers iiiuUl ljave won in New
York. Dartmouth was outpln.ved,
there's no question about that, and
chances of additional scores weie
a plentv. Hut when the sun of oppoi-tuni- tj

wns shining thero wasn't enough
hav making.

Here half do?en
! could

might or might not hnve done nnd vie
torv would liuve been eiincneci;

Firstv Heine Miller night have
kicked nil three goals from touch-
downs.

Second. Hay Miller might hnve
kicked the gonl placement in the
second period.

Offside! Hurt
Third. Dartmouth might have been

pi evented from scoring its &econd nnd

vs. Yv'cst will be the feature of

tonight's lightweight bant nt the
Olvmpia when Johnii) Diunnuie, of

Jersey Citj , and Joe Heninmin, of

Frisco, nnswer the gong in the head-line- r.

Drummie pioved himself n

capable vvielccer of his padded fists when

he stood off Millie Jackson hereie-centlv- .

Henjamin showed eoncliisive-I- v

thnt he wns a topnoti hei last week

when he was eridited with ever) one

of eight i omuls in bout with Joe
Welling. Hoth niu -- students of the
scientific school of boxing mid a clever
exhibition probablv will ensue. A wel-

terweight set-t- o is scheduled for the
(semifinal with Geoigie He) nobis and
Tommv Jamison ns the principals. In
the other bouts Pntsv Wallace will
meet Hnttling Mack ; K. O. Joe Hai ley,

of Hrookln, will take on Hughe)
Hutchinson, nnd Frnnkie Jerome, of
New York, will be opposed to Tommy

Cleary.

Five to four, with Joe I.jnch the favorite,
nre the odds hclnir plar-- il on the newspaper

"".Tf nlcht On to four that iJvnchAvlll
annra O knockout also Is belnij bet. Jimmy
Wilde, pf England Will Oe HI l I lllBO" i"
ee tne corneal.

. AI Thompson nets the brown for
being a hard luck boxer. After bolnit foulc--

by Allentown Dundee he had tWT teeth
knocked out In his next bout asalnst Pubbv
Leo. and then on Saturday nluht Itefi-rt-

"Pop" O nrlen had to stop Allle'j bout with
Harry (KU) llnwn because the former wan
bleeding profusely from the mourn

TCclille IVKtrte won two IkiuIs last week
Me outboied Willie Hnnnon In i torrid tilt,
and on nlKht iabhed hl way to
victory over Happy Smith Jack VVelnnteln a
prldo showed up very well n the latter
fitu Mike Castle, of lloston outslugsed
Tnmmv and Johnny Moloney won
frcm Willie Kalr.

vinx VIIIIamsoii has been boxlns too often,
nd his bout with PaUy Wallace In ljaltl-rror- e

proved that his conslftent wojlc In
the rlnif has been to his dlsadvaltaRe. Wal-
lace dropped Williamson for two d

counts and Referee "Pop" said
that Max was all but out A letter from Al
l.lppe states that Williamson sprained his
right hand and he was forced to cancel

Ix bouts.
George Clianev will attempt another

"come-- b ck" in Tlaltlmore Friday nlcht. He
will pick on Kddle Morgan v?ho has been
topped In his last two starts

Tommy Loughrev was one of those present
at the National Saturday nlftht He re-
turned from the hills of to the hills
or JManayunK alter neintc in uia i.rin ior
I've jears. Tom returned with a better half
and tnree little T.ouKhnss. He salu Satur-
day's show were the first bouts he had
seen since he departed from th"He shores.
No, Tom doesn't Intend to box again.

Peter It. Klngsler who Is looking-- after
the destinies of Qlarkcn, writes that
his charge will resume training this week
after being III for a. fortnight, Rdilla

is another boxer under Kingsle)'a wing

Mel Coogan, who boxes Jimmy Muhhv
here next Monday night, will meet Johnnv
Ilundee In Jersey City tonight, llenny L.eon

nt and HartHeld appear on the
same program.

( I.eiloux, the Frenchman, Is. a
featherweight now, When he Invaded this
country Ifpfire the great war Ledoux wai a
bantam. He now weighs 1LMI pounds, which
Is the recognized featherweight limit In
Europe.

Kddle VIcAndrews. of Manavunk fa booked
for three, bouts. Wednesday night he will

-, !
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POLLOCK
third touchdowns if a Penn man hail
not jumped e on the fourtfi down
lnJthe third period. The offense' gne
the (Jreen first down on the
line.

Fourth. Hert Hell might .not hnve
tailed for n forward pass play on the
first down with the bnll on the Green's

il line nnd Penn going strong
through the line. The lienve wns
gathered b) .Tordon, who turned it into
n touchdown.

Fifth. Hert Hell might hnve. kicked
the field gonl in the fourth period from
the line.

Sixth. If there had been n little
more wind Hell's second trj for field
gonl fiom the line might have
gone over the erossbnr. It needed onlj

few moic feet to lift the (Junkers to
triumph.

Not Knougli Accidents
And so one could go on naming

dozens of "mights" nnd "ifs." but they
don't win gnmes. .Tim Hobertson, the
Daitmnutli fctnr. even broke his leg nnd
still Penn couldn't land. The trouble
wns Cnnnell, Ilolhiook nnd Jordan hail
no tumble with their lowei limbs.

Penn scoied its three tjiuchdowns bj
team work nnd team fight, but two of
Dnituioiith's scores were the results of
Individual effoits. The first b Pat
Ilolhiook was a d run from
-- criminnge. Aftei Holbrook pnssed the
Penn line lie sped bj the secoudnri de
fense through Individual work. The
third touchdown was bv Jordan, who
ran 70 jards for the tall) after

foivvnul pass.
All of the Qunkeis' touchdowns were

dlrcetl.v tinecnble to foiward piss plajs.
The first was made bj Hots Hnimr,
who sprinted 40 jmels to the goil line,
nfter catching nn nerial heave. The
second wns by Ijight, who dashed 20
vards after he had snntihed the ball
fiom Hell on forwnid toss nnd the ball
was placed in position for the final
touchdown when n Dnrtmonth man il
legnllj interfered with Heine Miller ns
lie wns about to snare the ball from the
air.
Strong In IMc.it

The Penn" line fought vnllnnth nnd
on tpbived the (ireen forwards, and the

ground against a defertse leputed to be
the best in the country. The famoui
Dartmouth shift flivved nnd, nil in all,
Peiln wns great in defeat.

There's no such word ns quitting in
the (junker vocnbularv, nnd tmlnj will
see the beginniug of the prepaintion
for the Pitt engagement on Sntuida.v.
Hreaks can't nlwn.vs go against a team
and power is bound to strengthen itself.
If )oii don't believe Penn is power-
ful intciview nny Dartmouth lineman.

meet Jaik Perry, Pittsburgh's latest
at McKeesport, Pa , ten rounds Trl

day night, Joe Wel'h of this cltj, at Home-Ntes-

Ia , ten rounds and November 17.
YounK Oulo at Xew Iledford. Mass . twelve
rounds to a referee's decision.

Tomorrow night will mark the openlns of
the Auditorium A. , Labor L5ocum Sixth
nnd Krown streets, with Larry Hansen and
VV hltcy FlUstrald In the star scrap. Len
Htnhl and Krink Pillion box In the semi
either bouts nre Young Fulton vs Jack
Perry, Huppy Tatk McWIlllams vs Tyrone
Ctstelio and Willie Nelson vs Lew Minsk

Jeff Smith vs union Kid will be the
leature fracas of tre biweekly bouts at the
Atlantic Cltj Sporting Club. The Kid is a
clever boxer nnd he mn upset the dope
in the scheduled eight-roun- d bout Walter
Itnnj vs ilnimv Mendo and Kltz Walters
vs Marcel Hodult will be two other elght-ro- i

nders. The opening d go will bo
between Billy Devlno and Jimmy Tendler.

Tebo Team Easy Winner
New York, Nov 10 The F. C.

soccer eleven vvaa no match for Tebo Yacht
Hasln In the Metropolitan League game at
Todd Field. Biookijn yesterday, when, the
Tebo players won by 8 goals to 1.

aie a things Pcnnlbniks' proved that they gain

from
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FACE DARK HORSE

Play Kiwanis Tomorrow, Which

Fails to Name Team.
Croons Victory Plans

PLAY AT OLD YORK ROAD C.C.

JIJSX as the bleak winds of a nipp
nre beginning to sweep the links

clear of golfing hark
to the hollow vodel far down the fair
wnv alle.v of this new defi.

RotniV Club has (Imllcnged Kiwanis
Club and vice versa

The meeting takes place tomoirow nt
Old York Countiv Club, wuipons hnve
In en selected, ptineipnls nnd seconds
hnve vnlunteeied and nil is sitting picttv
so far ns Kiwanis is concerned

Hut now the stor.v mines out
Hotnij went abend and nnmeil its

team of twentv golfeis to pin v. and theli
handicaps, unit"' w put on re em el ns to the
order in which thev would tie off. Hut
now on this eve of the big nuitihes, the
brnve-heaiti- d Hotiuinus view their rnsh
net of hnving shown their full hand with
honor, for Kiwanis lias pulled some new
stuff nnd deep It not onlv dots mil
nnme its team, but intimates that it will
be liiiule up entiielv of "dnik hoises,"
and openlj bids nil its meuuers to be
piesent to op Kiwanis hand ltntnrv nn
lawful Hiking in fait, n fellei would
gather fiom the informnfiou spread thnt
Kiwnnis is going to disguise its pin vers
nnd smuggle thefn up to the fust tee.
there disclosing the various identitiis
for the first time.

Holnrinns fear thnt perhaps the nun
tie of disguise inuv drop from the
sbouldeis nt the lust tie of n Chicle
I'vuns or n Francis Ouimct Qtiim
snbe, the) nsk, timoiousl) .

On Is Definite
There is onlv one bout thnt is definite

and slated, nnd thnt will bring togethei
the two chieftains of the livnl dubs.
Ilnrr) T. Jordon, president of Itotim,
fees off in the wind up ngainst Thomns
Slinlleross. president of Kiw.iuls. 1'ies-du- it

Joidon is down with a handicap
of !0 strokes.

"I will win." sn.vs (iolfei Jordon.
"You ma) bet on me," sa)s (iolfei

Shalleioss "I have a new shot which
I am conlident will bung victoi.v."

Auvbow the most fMiotic fans of the
two clubs' me uigcd to toddle nlon'
afier tills match in older to sic the most

' excitement of the da). Kiwnnis also
discloses accideiitnllv another of t lilt

pel sound of its team when it intimates
that Jack Hlund will plav .

".luck Hlnnd admits he is our bet
plover," offers Hob Xnsh, the socio
tan, "nuil he will hnve our gladiators
in hand. Our ti am is all hand-pick- "

Thnt is the limit of the dope on the
Kiwnnis wmriors.

Hut heie is the ordei . nnmes and
handicaps of the Kotni) Clifb's line-
up:
A II Cieutlng-- (8) T. If Heist (10)
r .Vf Price Jr (18) (J It Ifcmnellv (1B)
H n Wheeler (10) A IVf. Matthews (18)
I' II Stucko (10) W A Muird (18)
W. It. Walton (18) J. II lllodgett (21)
VV P UMand (111) T II Iracy (IS)
W J. Lochart (14) It Stew irt (JO)
M, W Montgomery J II. Dowers (.'CI)

(14) (' J Welford (10)
T I, nillon (10) II. r Jordon (30)
II a Stockwell (18)

"Kirk. Custodian"
The tomnnment manager, who has

vnlunteeied to tnke all the kicks and
all the praise, is Ilenrv W. Hnse, of
the Hotary Club, denting is captain
of the Hotary team nnd, ns will be
seen, is willing to play under n dis-
tressingly low handicap.

Aftei 'nil the dust of battle has set-
tled once more into the hnrnids and
things nt the Old Yoik load ellib to-

morrow, all the golfers, and those that
aren't golfeis, nnd the gnwping fans,
and nil the rest, will sit clown to a
banquet when vaudeville of n stirring
sort will be put on between the courses
nnd afterward. The prizes will be
awarded and nearly ever) thing else is
promised except a flock of speeches.

OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 17

At noon or for a
four o'clock bite.

Dainty sand

AUTO jl75 IBIRORFS O m
Made to sell for $15, $18, $20; some are

slight seconds; all are brand new, and the imper-
fections are hardly noticeable.

SHOP, 708

in Hpni

ROTARY GOLFERS

MILITARY MARKET

wiches several
new combina-
tions or deli- -

cious rolls,
French pa s t r y
built for appetite
and digestion,
with richly
smooth ice cream.

At the' F r e n c h
wicker tables in
P h i 1 a d

'most beautiful
shop.

When

What

Where

yahn
Chestnut
McDonnell

Street , AffififJ
W!i Sk c j

t ".,. ,

T BITS

OFFENSIVE POWER
OF TIGERS SURPRISE

oteaayo March oj I'rmceton

llv SPirK
mo who hav the'

of the
team from hand of
gieen misfits to a smooth

the
of game with was
not the fnct the wne able to
bnttle the to n deuce set, but it
wns the power

by Hill bovs "

This was the
Initial when, nfter had
failed on nn field gonl,

put the ball in plav on her
own 20 j aril line nnd, losing

of it once, rusliel nnd
the oval SO .vnids up the field for a

n
earned the hall nlnwtt (his

far in the of Ihe game
in hei tone but jt wns
Casev, not the that
did it. The lieiv Cnse) off 101
)nrds nt one dip on n pass
nnd to Jhis one plnv mnv be

from whnt seemed
defeat to a tie count ht 10 nl

Othcis
While it is Hue that am:

did most of the in the
march of SO .vards. it is

true that itmer nnel (imritv
had ig share In the In

are sold
in

We this
for the or

you
R. J. Co.

- N, C,

lln,j ,,f (,i,i can thank
i then of fn It and

80 Miirmnrknbip that these

Touchdown Against Harvard Portends Rough Going
for Yale Saturday Casey Crimson's field

TIIOSH vvntehed

steady development Piinceton
compnrativelv
working foot-

ball machine, outstanding fentufo
Sntuidn)'s Haivard

Tigers
Crimson

clean-cu- t offensive
Hoper's

notabh exhibited
period liaivard

Princeton
vlthnut

possession pnssed

touchdow
Hnrvnid

closing moments
making hdovvns,

Ciiinson bnckluld,
lipped
foivvnul

attiibutid
Harvard's comeback
ccitnin

Helped
Tumble

'Striinini! gaining
Tigers' grand
equallv

proceedings

ft

AWT

"fiis V

fek

1IAT.T,
that made no
long gains ennei on icnwniii pnsses 01
from nnd thnt is the

part of the Tiger attack Ilnr
vard with its line went to

pi ended bv n blare of pub
licity that boldlv

nnd Hlnck would not be
noic 10 nic riiuson line in
....j "!' '"- - ".; in iiiiui'iumi-
spots in pi imniv the

dope said. Hut dope, as
usual, was nil wrong I'line nnd ngnin

""'"" "imii.K oiuiuiiiK.tore the line for shoit but eon- -

sistent gnins. This stvle of nttael
with end runs h nnel

nnel hhoit,
passes bv the same pair, put
the plans
nut of nnd

thnt Yale will have a large
next when she meets
in bowl nt New Il'iven

Dopo Cm red
Hill was In

somo for not
nnd n other stnrs into the West

mix-u- Hut the wnilc
Hope i

and Ills Their fine of
that Ropei Is a ienl

coacli nnd that he Knows how to inch
u given end. nnmelv to put a team in
the field which is able to
and Yale a fight.

If who side
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Camels everywhert

scientifically sealed pack
of 20 ; or ten S

in a

carton home office
or when

in tho had
sent into not

to
that did

hie nnd were nt best
nnd s,

frjt,(js Xnsxiui
loaihes for the

for exhibition

lengthy pnrnde Princeton

l'linietoii

tho Orange
punctilio

defense,
advance the

thiough

coupled Tiimble
'Struliing nccmnto foiwnrd

executed
Harvard defensive

pioved

Sntuielav
the Tigers the
Kopcr's

Hopcr sevcielv ciitieirid
qunrters sending Trimble

few
Virginia Tigeis'
Saturdav

coaches. displav
football proved

giv liaivard
rigulm

the pln)crs ndoined tho

tXSifJl

Ittk,

?r&.

18cents package WjS JL
ages cigarettps

(200 ci&arattea ""v.l
glassine-paper-covere- d carton.

strongly recommend

supply travel,
Reynolds Tobacco
Winiton-Sele-

fflM.

?2i

lines West Virginia game
been thnt play thev would
hnve been nblo make the showing
ngnlust Hnrvurd the) Trim

Strubing their
l'linietoii alumni

bonnl
Backs Yards )oung

Next Back

nttemptcd

scrimiunge.

d

trumpets announced

Harvard's

complete!)
commission

as-
signment

completely vindicated

UKMamfmm

tmtrkniea

undergraduate

Pinvtrt lull up ugmnsi neavv onus
The coaches alo displn.ved good

judgment whin thev sent Silneiei into
the game to keep JIaivard away from

f the goal bv his punting Sclfteiei's
hooting full) iiii I the expectations of
the coaches. This piece ef defensive
"i,rate(;v would hnve succeeded nine
times out of ten. but Casev spoiled it
all foi Piinceton bv 1iW ituln iilunl dash
nnd billlinnc).
Insf rui (ions Weill WiniiK

Ilverv one nt Pnlmei Slndiiini who
saw Tiimble lenve the gnme was d

The) thought the- - conches had,,,,, ,,,;,, hill thev wile'
When Vluiini was sent in to

Ma fIln 'igers' field goal he wns notL,,,,nuli o tdl Tiimble to leave the
pllm,, j,lf in somo I1N ,inc tll0 Mlsl
i repot t to the tefiice Tnmlile got the

,.,! ,0 Ili(, ilinif ,0 u,,, M,l, ,nos
'tin MTfiiif iiiid will, liiin M.til ilio

Tlii was nn uiifiiitunute mi up nnel
wns one of several luenks which the
Harvard team got dining the sixty
minute stiuggle.

Speaking of bie.iks, i liunch of
Pi inn ton men after the game unnni-moiisl- v

declined that Hmvuid lind got
a great break when Cnsev went 40
vnids down the field on a forwnid pass
in the last period mt Iicfoie the Ciim
son scored the tving touchdown nnel
goal following it Of course, this i it ii

.line nt a time when Hnrvard needed
it but it can't be said that it was n
lirenk against 1'iimeton Cnso)

nil the ciedii that can be heaped
upon lilm for this sprint, which proveel
to lie the winning or. inther pre win
mug fnctoi In the filt He lltenilh"
fought liis wnv for that 10 vards, jnb
liing with his slinight nun side step
ning nnd dodging In n Mipermiistoilv

ffi js.

conclu-
sive!)

ratriL

HnBfllajBmllfliHaV9lBaaHHHMlBKiBiK

laWll ITlH &

't.
.X '. .a tethr, M !.. 4atldl'i .. rs ,..ulM

manner Piinceton tncklers had many
c hmices to stop Casey early in Ills
racing caieer, but they fell down on
the iob, nnd Casey got away with bis
run in supctb ntjlc. It might bo re-

marked here that Princeton's open-fiel- d

tackling was weak on more than one
tier anion, and this weakness proved ex-
ceedingly costly several times, n suffi-
ciently largo number of times, in fact,
lo nllow Harvard to tie up a game thnt
should have been put in Princeton's win
column

All Hnds Fast
One of the lunrie featuies of tho

came was " speed and nceurate tack-
ling of both 'he Princeton nud liaivard
cuds. Theie were twentv-on- e points
mnde bv the two teams, nnd on seven-fce- n

occasions the receiver wns downed
in his tracks This is a lecord that
piobnblv has never been equaled in n
"Hig Three ' contest before.

Hut there Is a mitignting factor in
this work of the ends Wltttout trying
to detract from tho splendid work of
Davis nnel vv iinnms, l'rfneeton, nnd
Desinnnd jind Steele. Harvard, it must
"" ?ml1 ,lir Pun,',w-

- for the
most nnit compaiatively short and
lngh This gave the ends their chance
nnel the1) took full nclvnntnge of it

rnrrny nnd Strubing, who received
the mnjoiitv of the kicks, were handled
vciv loughly nnd effcctivclv by tho op-

posing ends who were usunlly on top of
them the second thev caught the ball.
Hoth of these qunitcrbacks handled the
kicks with superb nonchalance

how eloselv they were nlwnys
gunt deil bv the speeding wlngmen.

Muirnv pulled off a neat trick In the
second peiiod. He saw that he was go
ing to be tnckled ns soon as he caught

JfepAIL&BlISlfa
SHOPS "GENTLEMEN

LiltflET nUTRinOTORH Off

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
in rniLiDExriiu

1018 CHESTNUT 113 S. TH I RTEENTH

Camels are tLe most likable
cigarettes you ever smoked!

JMtms
iiVniBHlHCBaViEfflBiSHByBHiHHaM

Put Camels quality, refreshing
flavor and cigarette satisfaction to
the utmost test then compare
Camels with any cigarette in
the world at any price I

Made to meet your taste, Camels
never tire it, no matter how
liberally you smoke theml
Every time you light a Camel you
get new and keener enjoyment!
How you will appreciate their
refreshing flavor and fragrance!
They appeal so keenly to tne
most fastidious smokers !

The expert blend of choice Turk-
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos
makes Camels such a cigarette
revelation they're so fascinat--
ingly smooth and mellow-mil- d,

yet, so full bodied!
You prefer the joys of this
wonderful Camel blend to "either
kind of tobacco smoked straight
Freedom from any unpleasant
cigaretty aftertaste or any un-
pleasant cigaretty odor makes
Camels as unusual as they are
enjoyable.
You'll prefer Camels Quality
to coupons, premiums or gifts I

IILJShBSLmv;

the punt, no at the last moment ha sig-
nalled for a fair catch. Williams fill
him and bowled him over. Princeton
was penalized 1C yards and Harvard
was thnt much gainer because of i
clover bit of hcadwork,

Mills Is Hockey Captain
M llllamstowji, Nov, 10. John C. Mllla,

Jr of New York, win captain the, WIN
Hams hockey team this year, when th lcsport will bo resumed after a (11011
Intermission caused by the war. Thrrother veterans are In college. Hatch Carsonand Mixer being; the former playen avail-able.

St. Carthage Wins
St Carthage, In a thrilling gams befere 'crowd of aoop spectators, defeated Wolfsn-de- r

& Shore by the score of 8 to 1, Thfeaturo of the game was the playing of theSaints' fullbacks.

l Bosch for VI
M

Fords
A Bosch Marneto en a Ford !

the one thine to make all tha
cylinders fire when they hould.
Until the (parka come rlrtt the
engine will labor.
The finest cars, the bt trucks,
uso Tlosch Marnetos.
A special attachment makes easy
the installation of the same mac.
neto on any Ford.
Special booklet on request.

Motor Parts Company W
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